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4th March 2019 
                                                                                          A Nut Free School 

Dear parents, 
 
I hope you all had a restful half term and had a chance to catch up with friends and family. 
Let’s hope that the children return this week full of new energy and enthusiasm after their 
week off (and that the children in Oak Class are ready for an action packed few days at 
Robinwood!).   
We welcome Hugo into school this week, into Y2, and hope that he and his family settle well 
into life here at Naburn. 
We have a busy half term ahead of us, so here are some details.  
 
What’s on this week:  
 

Mon 4th March Oak Class to Robinwood until Wednesday (return approx. 4pm)  
Tag Rugby for Y3/4 with Mr Davies until 4.15pm  

Tues 5th March Mindful Colouring Club with Mrs Walton for R/KS1 until 4pm 

Weds 6th March Open the Book  
Lego Club CANCELLED  

Thurs 7th March WORLD BOOK DAY Dress up as a book character 

Fri 8th March Y3/4 to tennis at David Lloyd. Children need clean trainers, a 
water bottle and long hair tied back.   

 
Celebrations 
 
This week, the certificates went to: 

 Bethany in Reception, for working hard at her writing  
 Thomas  in Y2 for being super friendly when Hugo came for a taster day 
 Barney in Year 3 for improving his handwriting. His Reading Diary is looking very neat 

indeed.  
 

Sam H proudly shared his swimming award and told us all about persevering with his diving 

so that he could achieve Level 8. Well done. Penelope and Violet also shared their badges 

from Brownies and told us about World Thinking Day.  

 

14 bronze Mathletics awards were given out, 5 silver and 4 golds to Felix D, Eli, Holly and 

Rose. Wow, what a great end to the half term!  

 

Friends of Naburn  

Thanks to everyone who has filled in donation request forms for St Crux. Could you please 

ensure that all are returned before the end of the week.  We really appreciate every family 

contributing in some way so please let us know on the form which areas you are happy to 

help with and contribute to.  
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ParentPay Reminder 

With our financial year end rapidly approaching, our bursar has asked that, if possible, 

payments to ParentPay are made BEFORE Weds 20th March or AFTER Friday 29th March. This 

would help with balancing our books! 

World Book Day 

We will be celebrating World Book Day on Thursday so don’t forget to dress up! Children will 

receive a book voucher in their book bags at the end of the day.  

After School Club Update 

We welcome Ms Zamir to work with Mr Norris at After School Club. She has experience of 

another club in York and we are hoping she will settle quickly into her new role with us. She 

met the children briefly before we broke up and is full of enthusiasm.  

Dates for this half term  

 

A list of dates will follow next week, but for now, here are a few important dates for your 

diaries: 

 

 Parents’ Evenings on Tuesday 26th and Thursday 28th March 

 Class photos on Monday 1st April 

 

Action for Happiness 

Within our focus on the Christian value of Justice this term, we are looking at kindness and 

how to ensure everyone is treated fairly.  Please follow the link below for more information 

and also see the attached calendar of ideas for Mindful March.  

www.actionforhappiness.org/ 

 

 

I am away at Robinwood from today until Wednesday. Mrs Marjoram will be on the gate each 

morning to welcome you and Mrs Atkinson will open the gate at home time and see the 

children onto the bus. If you have any urgent issues which cannot wait for my return, please 

see Mrs Walton (on Monday or Tuesday) or Mrs Wood (on Wednesday).  I am hoping that 

Y5/6 represent us as brilliantly as they did on our recent trip to York Minster and that we all 

have a wonderful time away, and that the rest of school enjoy their first week back and have 

fun in the extra space created on the playground! 

 

Many thanks, 

Mrs Christison 
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